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Terms of lublication

Th3 Somerset Herald
U published arery Wednesday Morning at f2 M
per una, paid la advance otherwise 2 to
will tnvarlablybe charged.

Jio iutucrlption will be dlxrmtlceed ontil all
umnjei arepald up. Postmaster Beglecttua
to notify w wbea t;rtl)er do; not take oat
their papenirlUUbeUllUblrorUniur?riplion.

Subwrlben reuv.vtn; from one Posioffine to an-

other bould Klre as tbe came of Ui furmer ai
well as lie present otflce, AJriOre

Somerset Printing Company,
JOHt I. SOVLL,

Buftae. Hauler.

A TTOnSEYS-- T-L-A

I T F.N KT F SOMEIJ ATTOBNLY ATL.AW.
1JL and Booiity a l Pension A gout, Somerset,

ucice la Juaniwoib black. Jan. .

3. SCULL.
Ai 1 URN E Y AT LA W,

Somerset, Penna- -

,it H. PliSTLKTHWAITE, ATTORN EI
. ai lviw. SwumneL Fa. Pr.doMi.iual buat-ne- f.

res'l'WiluUy solicited and punctually allead-- d

to

W NOTICE. Ale lander H. Cuffnitb baa
1Aresumed the practice law In Somerset and

oj.uiuiik counties. OUloe In Mammutb UuilUlng.
leb. i,':0.
V LENTIS EH AY. ATTORNEY AT LAW

anil dealer In real eaiale, SSoinereet, Pa--, will
attend to ail busmen entrusted to bis care witn
protupuieMi and bdcUty. aug. W-l-

ur J. fc 11. L. BAKE, ATTORNEYS AT
V LAW, Somerset, Pa., w 01 practice In Som-

erset and adioiuin; oountles. All business en-

trusted to tbe w M be promptly attended lo.

IOHX H.UHU ATTUKNEY ATLAW.SOM-f- )

cr-c- i. Pa., will promptly aaujud to all buainen
entrusted 1" blin. M.ncy advanced on eulloclion
Ac. Ulbce la Maaisnoiti iuiildiu.

IL.LI AM H. KOOXTzT AITOltNEt AT

Li, Susnersei, Fa., will Klve pruuipt atlen-tai-

! nuninem entrusted to tan care lu Somerset
and tbe a ljuiulng ooanUea. Ulbce in Fruiting
tiottS Kuw.

f OHN oTklMMEL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
) Somerset. Fa., a iU attend to ail business en

trusted w bi care in Somerset and adjoining
lit promptness and bdelity. Utbce tu Main-inot- h

Block. ib.i:-i- y

J. a. UGLR
ATTUKNEY AT LAW,

ner-e- t. Fa. bnrtncM
lit care attended to witb prumptueaaan J ndellty.

a. B. wrracTH.
K1FEKUTH b. KVPPEU

w. B. scrriu
AT

1 Ijiw. All buslneBientruned te tneii carewill
l.e niwdllT and iiuwlually aiunuau u.

tiKru Jlain Cru atroet, opi--- tne
JUtuiuoih tibek.

l oiix ll SCOTT,

" ATTORNEY AT LAW.

S..mert Fa. Office up tir in BaT' libx-a- .

All (.u.l:iei. entrued to bi care atu-udo- te wun
prouii'tuci'aiid C.lelKy.

FAMES L. PUG II,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

P. Olfice. Mammoth Hlm-k.u- Main.
tr.irn.V Main Cr.. SU Colle.ti.rn.

willed, title ex.n.ioe.1. and a I lel bu.!-ar-

alleuded to wilb pr.illiplue and b.'.ellty.
joiylft

sUKVEYINU,

Writing Vteds, &c.f

i,,, ., .i.M.i-- : nl rjiiai''l-- tor mi.

at l!aeicr k Co." Sl..re.
C. K.WALKER.

AujilC

1'UYSICIANS.

J K. MILLER bai permanently l.cated
OK Jbrlin for tbe practice ..I bbs

ce ..j.it- - Charle. Krlwiiior rvi-m- .

ai.r. Xi, '7--

H I1KUUAKER tcn.len hi. pri.teMionui
nli.:.rvi..t,tbeeUlt.. ol S..mt an.l ...

Mncelnreaidonce.onedtf. werlot tbe War-B- .

l liouse.

, .r E M. KIMMEL will cmttnue to practice
1 ) Allicti.e, i.d unden bl pn.lertl.eial

ciuiuin of S.'iucrl and err.indln
iirT. omce at tbe old place, a few d .
iu i iJlade Honne.

DM.L.Q. M1LLEK, after twelve
ye. r" active practice In Skananiiio. na

to i'b.e. and tenden bi prulewi..rial .er-.- .

to l.e cltl.cn. ol "d,r,Xi
.irtf la Lis lrua Store, opi".iMi

exulted at all timefi.,.jKe. w ere be can be
ui lcs'i enirwed.

pnimptly an.wered.
dec 15. Il ly.

Dr. . F. FUXDEMJEKG

I.Hlelto dent SiirReou,

Sew Yort Eye an! Ear Mim
TT- -r v.-ate-3 ncrrrarcrtlv in the- r

City cf CulHlESLAlTD, l&iylard

fa the IICLUSIVS trcatecrt cf all

-,r,-s f the Eve and Ear, inc'ui- -

irgthsce cf the 2fe and Threat

llfflrr, tsmb rntrt Rlrrl
Juue'o.

WM COLLINS, DENTIST, Sotnenet,
1K Olive In Celer'i Blui k, up nalni,
wnere be can at all time, be found pn ire.l to do
all kind, ol w.-r- .u. b a. ttlllnK. rcaubitlna.

kc Artincial teetb ol all kin-!.- , and of
tbe be.i tiralli. warranted.

TOIIX

DENTISTS.

matertal.iuaeried.

BILLS,

ATTORNEYS

DENTIST.t)c In fioflrotb A NHTl new boildlnx.
Main Oroee Street.

Somenct, Pa.
both

WM. COLLINS,
IKXTIST,

offcee atwet'acr. Freawr". re. s.nenet.
Pa In Ihe lat ntWn yean 1 have rrcatlr re-.- t.

rrd the price, ol artlOiial teetb In Oil. place.
TbeounMant iucrca.in demand tor tevib ka In-

dued taeilitic tbat I caame 10 i enlarge my
make r..f Mil of leetb at lower price than v.

c..n ct tlM-- In any other place In il.u cntr
I am now maklnc a ood et ol teU lor . and 11

there fb.ild I any penwn arn.rnn my il..iidi
ol euomenliilbb.tbeadoinlnir ..untlc. that
I have nia-l- that U o. c''" k"-"- i

ltctl.i. they can call on we at any time and ,--

a new Mt tree of ebaie.
marla

UTIUC'AL TEETH II

V. YUTZY.

DENTIST,
DALS CITY, Co.. Pa.,

Artificial Teeth, war anted to be of the ery het
aualitv. d MMkla, Inaened lo tbe
Iw.t .t'vle. Fartlcuiai atleotlon paid U the

.4 the natural teeth. Tboae wi.hln to
nairali me by letter, caa do av by eneioaiu ";P

Addrew a. eber. eU-7-a

D

Frufewlonal

wr1-Muui- e

Mmtrttt

HOTELS

lAXiO.Mi HOTEL.

KTOVHTOM'X ri.
SAMI I I. Cl STr.It. I'roprielor.

This rt!r and wH known h.mae U at
t!u-.- tie. Irabie etoppinit place bw tbe trarellna;
tuMie
bl'

T.ide and boutu. brn-cU- Oood .ta--

in. M-- k leave dally l"f Jobnftjwn ana

SHOW

THYSELF;

T!r ,ck 3 prar-i.i.-i

t..:u iu ll.c t
b- - 'I I'd

I.I- -l i:V.bU; ATK'N
1. h.n-- l ym:.il

iit 1

!ar.et V.'.buutfd Vdi.lnr, I rcBiaiur.- lc in.
Ncrro.e and Fl.v-b-- IM.ii.ty, and l!ic cr.db
innejia.1 llis'aud .old tni. oclba r. mt
j. r. from, wmI teatta-.- et. retina Vori l pre-

'r..lmi, mv w of which worth the iict of
' ti I.K4i. 3kjbnrk vit.nuoi l.vlbcli.ctc-- 1

m ara! wobabl. tb' anot .Liiful practifl. n. r
im Anv. i."rtelci'l.a.lji w.

li, dal Ijr I he f. alMHUil Medaf-i-l

A 1'Mic.l.l.t. lUiwrat well the Trry 6:a--
I i .icr.. it c a inir.

I if ft and latitv
'ti' n . to all Send
I 't It on.e. Adi!n
it. t;PY

e. 4
M, Ikietoa. Alasa.

) ar.A

d bi
r--r I 111 .1. 1

rce. ii'

J
i

I .1
d

HEAL

THYSELF
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BAKES, ETC.

J. O.KDDIEL & SONS,

Successors te

Schell& Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and o'.i.
cr Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-
try for sale. Money 'oaned and
Collections made.

jautt

-- :o:-

Somerset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARP.ISOH,

Oisliier and 'Mamnjer.

Coll.rli.ms made in all part oi tiie United Sutce.
Charts ni.ler.ite. Huitcr and ot!,.T checks

and casbcl. Earti rr. and Wi stern cr haiisre

alwarii on hnn l. RcmHlxncci' made with prcmirt
new. Account, suli.ltcd.

Partieg denlrini; to rt:rchaie U. S. 4 PER
CENT. FUNDED LOAN, csa lt accimmo-date-

at this Hank. The fntnt arc prepoi.l in

denomlnatl.'n f

10. hicks Li snx.mrii

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMKKSirr. l'A..

And Real Estate Brokers.
KSTAl-JLLSHK- is.-,-o.

Penx. who dcrlreto nell.l.uy creichnrtrc prop-
erty, or l'.r rent a ill nn.l it Ui tl.cir advauMi;.- - tu
rcKiter the dcwTipti-.- tLcrcf, af roih:irifcis
ma.leu:ilc notd or rented. hcl rotate bu.'ine.s
(Cenerally will be prou.ptly atleuied tj.

anclH.

Tobacco ana Cip,

L ffjjx' J. II. Zimiuerujan,
''Pi ' Cr St

- a,'
n:na.

The lrt of clirars of rtiltercnt brand, manufac-
tured by hlinfcll, ol the rii.il.cM "I t!'Wi -T-

hetw cltrn). cannot iHjcxcM.'d by any n the mar-
ket. tb:e ol tne bc.t .tN-l.- . of chewtnir t"hacn
ever brouitht to t'oa:cr.-t- . Jrlcen lo puit the
time.. jar:'C

S.RPILE,
DEALER V

FL O Un I XI) FEED
Groceries, Confections,

Qucensware, "Willow ware.

Salt, Fish,

Toltacoo ami t'iar,
itc, etc.. Szc,

g-N- ew Stock.C
o.vK MICE.

All Goods Positively

SOLD --
A-T

BOTTOIVI PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

IS
Our INlotto.

Do t rail lo ;ie

KO. BAER'S BLOCK A CALL,

Jao. 30

"When doing your

SIHIOIFIPIIsrG-- .

111 HITCH Farms to sell and cscbanire. M'e
Wnnl I LU bave bnmlmis or customers
wantma to bu larni" lust n..w. Never knew a

letter ' ime toeell Acre. t lair price., as people
are litlii.K nioiM'v Irom banks nd ae'kinir Acre
fol salctv. Address S.M.JAMES.

I'iilebiirith Farm AR'ncy. 14 Sinitlibuld St.
Plttbursh. Fa.

Tboer in Karch of farms send for printcl Farm
BcaiiMeT.

Nov .IS

THE

htFura Earth Closet.

A'K TISHT, KiZiVUS AS5 BTBMaTIB.

S .it always clean u.J fr.-- from dtwt, ecd
st.j 01M m can
Knci..:!j ad.t.le. f.r u la Hos''tL,

linM, aa4 raaiiiire. aa be need I tk
b. 'room wilkeat i;Iiaf aa .ffeae.

Prices, 10, 14 and 18 Dollars,

dJrcM, with auunp, for circniar,

FDJICTICN EAETH CLCSET CCXFA5T.

No. HO WalcrSt. I inx.kl-- n,

jo
ti-- 4

May

O . KADOI.EI1. M. .
4lllis.t nntl .inrUI.

tiFKn K AM' IMihMAkl
fca aiCPenn Ave Pltt-Mnrt-i. Fa

All .iirau( Ki ll. I tk aee
1 II MO KT. and i March
ly treauxl. Olr.ti.i I eitr ,
-- Palae Pupil. Crmked l.;rt. -- U ikl
Hair.." 'cr and Tuai"" "f tii
li li. ar, Noe tt TbroeU Ptr'aia
-- Weeiiinit Kc," l't.il. tVcl.

Bea,rorelB Killrfation, k.e, sklllm.Iy
nertonnerie AnlBlal Ky Inwnel. sKd
irt ertf.UT aaJ l)Iuiraled pamphlet ol

July la.

a . t iia ra. ai i r
lem.'t'lrtrtiiaiawatker'.weral.le Tew

UtklVOS HOItsK HAT lOkk.
The ou!r wisle, doubie or &mx lki
raa be una aoia or raa wiuxiwi ecit;,. for infmirewjecl. 1 '

uitfrtMiUMl(W1wiN'nw'e .tl.t"l1urt' .
T. taf mp " ri ay r"
ii , I. fUXli A COj, tfiMWrgk, Pai

31ISC EL LA XEO US,

SULPHUll SOAP.
Thoroct.hly Clres Riseasf.s of ti:k Skiv,

Ut VI'Tli IU THE CoKll I'SKVKMS
AM" Kr.MKDILS kilCl'MAiiSM AMI LiOl T,

liK'. SES AND AnaiSH'.Vi HIE
Cc'TlCLE ASV O ; NITIACIS Co.N i ACI'JN.

litis Star..Lti.l I xtcmol P.etrc !v fir Enijv
orcs r.ni Jn,ii.'ir o! l.;o SVm, t;ct otiiy

RLMOVKS ko;.i !!E O'MI'l.i.MiiS ALL Hi
a: Wnj f.'u;ti Ux.u r:n;'i:; :i:t:s ui die

l)'n.'! sn-- obticti.Ki of t!.c j..rt4. Lut alio
Uk-- .j j r klnct'.l by V tr a;ii M'in I, suth as
tan ami freckle, it icnilers the ccticls
MAiC. SLY CLEAR. SMtJlH aiul IM tANT,
ar.l a WHOLESOME 1 LA'.'llULK is far
rrcfcrnl.ic to ary cu:.;.;ctic.

Allt::e fexeuiai. APV.vvr.Ar.Es of Svx-PHi'- R

It TK! nre? ipsr.rl HV tik i pp. of

tion io its purl.i:i? c.Tcvis. iciiveic: Sfl.l 1T.K- -
e.vj 1:i;e;:maTIsi: a:i ! (;... 1.

I: a! nisiM'rrT.'i rLoriiiN.s sxA
ami i:isr:.srs cmmunica
contact wiiii ths prr.sox.

It r:ssoi.vts IXixi-nrii'- , t.rcveni

I.1NEN

r.es. ami rel.iris graynr of the hair.
riivsici;n speak of it i:i l.:h terms.

Pricrs-2- 5 nr.d 50 Cents per Cake': per
Rex (3 Cakes COc. en 1 $1.20.

N. R The 50 cent CiV art- die iire of tliosr at

'HIM. J II VIE AM) WHISIiKIi PIT."
wet, cr alrwrt, ii Ccfitt.

C. I. CUtTItSTvU, frcr, 7 Sirti Av., II
The Great New fdicina

(6

A

1

vi-- r

I;. - '

.

2 Vr fJ

t

A Kealth-Givin- s Power
PUr-IHt- THE BLOOO,

IHVIC0RATE8 THE LIVER,
PROMOTES CICISTIOK, and

STRCKCTHEMS THE KERVES,
Thai rifrf1ua!lyrnrlR?uiiirnieof nkiil.
fi.r nnm o,- - iiiituro. II I. worthy of a
trim. ftuarantced

1' A G U K fcl A li IaK tothf lilf, (.K VTK
Ft Llothe etoinnc h.unfl ari fti lnlly
n a l i iiiAit iH , a li r. t A I I VL andII I IE Kill. Its altn in not aMended

4Jtui;our nor uui-uii- vircriitCf1!, uai
011 Un ruutrary, rer. cliuicul nl In
visoratlon(is lmm-tia- ( effect t?Mn thrdlcctlTroruAiisnlicihrr ini pa I red by di-at- or
I'xhan.lHl fram inymnir, 1m I o Jnrrt-n- r

their powrrtofntwlmilaitonnail ntitrl-lio- n,

the Ofipctit hclna Increased atonrr. 1 o iuum anrtfl with an rnenr
Giii rrndiiiAn ot tne lirer, a ICiUiinsnrf,rbarnrliritffl tty a itnh) rotnplrv
iun, a loniwi lonsnf, a paai jr, biu fluslr
In Ilk mouth, n upt irioni. appetite and
Blucc:h a'tlon rf the bnwelt, lllh arnt of foil at sh in the hp-i- a ml of men.
Sal dnllne, 1 l..OKt.. p:oe 111 oat
valuable.

lis effect upon the kidneys U no lessnappy, a initi, irrifaitng urine iscjnfekljr rl arod np fy It.
Inflati.fnatory and C'hmnir KIlKU-- I

1 ! all soon rtlo ppear by :i per
Ntrnt uae of V HOK KMi..
For tit ctire of hkfn DIarne andEmptiuiH of all kinds VIGOKKXE istnnt eerlnin.Vl(OKKK fa e4impoed nf hc aetlraproperties tif IlKHItN, KOU1 S, C.I .MS

and 1IAHK, that Xatiuo alone farnUtiet. tireat car? hring taken by ns
Hint lh f are galhrre:. at the riktlhat thry pOhpstlfeir native irtiies.

That VlGOIIK!R Las the loner ff
11 it 1 FV THIS BMHm. hVlliOitnD
the l.ivru. and STI.Hl LAT IkeiR.AS. in ImW.puluhlyproven by those, ube have alien it aIrlalandliavr ler ti pn tmnnrut ly enrttt.

We do not ak yntt lolra df zen bnt-l- 't
in rmperiea e r I ef. furu t il'A K- -

TKK you ill ft ei l etter frotn ikelimt fw doers.
VK.lUtKM; fa aconMiiiis Ihe worldwith hrw.T. and l f h n in e; u 11 01 herHS A H KH ATI and IVIO-:KAT- S.

into the haitr. Pot up In
I at at lotIea.i!on'!er riirtb. It e; airesfiaitll lo.m, n nd p!.i.-.- tit to ta krPrice. ftl.OtJ ; iNsMlf.

;LKrR & B4P(S r? fe'FG. TO., Prop's,
i: :Ls:t.. :;Tri. :ra::r::r:::7. r. J.

l T(Tr'j ISO " t Dewhonlr rTrrr
d r-

I'oi:.sai.li;v
G. W. S P E E n s ,

UK I (if.' 1ST, Somerset, I'a.
February t

Cook & Beerits'
FAfflLY GR0GER1

Flour and Feed

STORE.
Wo would most respectfully announce to nur

friends and the public irewralfy. In the town and
vicinity ul Somerset, that we bave opened our
Newstore

MAIN CROSS STREE1
And in addition to o full line of the best

Conrpplloiierle). Xotion,
Tot. :ifo. C'isan. d p.

We will endeavor, at all times, to mpply dares.
tamers with the

15 E S T QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUK,
CORK-MEA-

OATS, SHELLED CO UK,

OA TS A CORK CHOP,

IiRAK, MIDDLINGS

tbe

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

fou
-- CASH ONLY.

Alao. a Wtll selected stock of
i iwif: St.ajew.re. Woodenware, bracbes

ai k: 1.1 and

U t.k k we w'l sou a cheap as ti cneapesu

; IVaee rali. examine ear fwis of at k'j'!s, ud
1 aattsfted from yoar own juJat.

I "oa t foTKet wbere we stay

MAIN'CliOSS Street. Somerset, Pa

Somerset

tion.

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2i, 1S7S.

EVENING PRAYER.
david ran. nuows.

O guard mo through the shade? of nli;!it.
Savior aad LcrJ, I humbly rray:

Surround and shlcbl me with Thy mlht,
And ble me thrcnh tbe oom.ley.

Bless me In youth Me me In years,
Aid bind mc la Thy bcn.i. of love;

Inspire my bope dispel my fears,
Ar.d train me fur tbe reaimi a!ove.

In all 1 do, and think, and, say.
Direct n I counsel me, O Lord,

iklecplnfs or waking, nibt or day,
Satain me by Thy sovereign word.

.n J when 1 yi M this Cectinj breath,
ALd fly to meet Thee race to fa.,

Prcscrre me frra eternal death
Stilt bices me thro" rcdeenilng graoe.

nicf! parents, brjtbcrs. sistcrH all
In health and sickness joy am! jrricf

White'erbetldci whate'er befall,
lie Then llicir frjlace and relict.

Teach them and me how vala how weak-H- ow

wortbleunre the?o scene, below ;

Where mirth Is mourning, pleasure pain ;
And proud rejoicing turns b wi.

Let me, dear Lurd, olunc rejoice
In prayer anJ grateful praise to Thee;

Suoduc my heart, attune my voice.
And mould mc for eternity.

lis not for a frail chili or du.-.-t

To I reatlic a wish before Thy t'un uc :

In Thee, in Thee alona I trait ;

Taen let Thy sacre.1 will be do:ic.

JIake ma but Thine JMlat tut the roa '

Tliro' thorns or flnwers, t'aro' smiles it care,
That leads mo to Thy bright abode,

That 1 may join my Savior there.

TiSE PACTOKY UIUL.

It was a little studio, qui to at tLe
top of the house. Upon tbe easel
ibat occupied tLe post cf Loaor in
the middle of the room, a large piece
of caavas glowed with the soft tints
of spring land scape, and Prank
Seymour stood before it, pallet in
Land, Lis large brown eyes dreamy
with a sort of inspiration.

In a comfortable ensy chair, by the
door, sat a plump, rosy little female,
in a Idee cap with a plenty of nar
row wnilo saua notions nattering
from it, and silver pray poplin dress

.Mrs. m laet, our artist s
mother, who hi3 just corns up from
the very basement '"to see how Frank
was getting alon 3 "

"Here, mother," said the young
man, witb an enthusiastic sparkle in
bis eyes, "jest seo the way tbe sunset
touches the topmost branches of the
old apple tree. I like the brown,
subdued glow of that lint; it some-bo-

reminds rue of Grace Teller's
hair."

Mrs. Seymour moved a li::ie u
in her chair.

"Yes, it's very pretty; but' it strikes
me, Frank, yen are lately lindin? a
great mnny similitudes between Miss
Teller and your pictures."- -

Frank laughed good Lumorediy.
"Well, mother, she is prettj."
"Yes, I doa't

"
deny that she's prct-- '" "ty cnongh."

"Now, mother, what is the mean-
ing of that ambiguous . tone?" de-

manded the young artist, pleasantly.
What have you discDvered about
Miss Grace Teller that isn't charm-
ing and womanly and lovely ?"

Frank, do you know who she Ms?"
"Yes, I know that she is a' re-

markably pretty girl with a voice
that sounds like tbe low soft ripnle
of the little rivulet where I used to
phy when I was a boy."

".Nonsias?, ; sua --Mrs. beymour,
sharply.

"Well, then, if you are not satis-Qe- d

with Biy description ol her as
she is, would you like to know what
she will be?"

Mrs. Seymour looked puzzled.
' Mother, I think one div she will

be my wif.'."
"Frank; rraafc: are you crazy?"
"Not that I know cf,"" gttid Mr

Sevmcur, composedly, squeezing a
little deep blue on bis pallet out cf a
dainty tin tu'ie, and railing it
thoughtfully.

"We know so little about her "
thoaglit Mrs. Seymour. "To be
sure the is visiting Mury i:iton, and
Mary belongs to a v?rv good family.
if she does live in half a bouse and
take3 in fine embroidery for a livino--

But then she has no style at ail com
pared with Cynthia I arker, andCya-tbi- a

always did fancy our Frank.
Then, moreover, she has five or six
thou-an- d dollars of her own. But
dear me, a young man in love is the
most headstrong creature alive."

Mrs. bey mour mused a while
locger, and tben pot on Ler mouse

silk bonnet and gray shawl
and set oat upa a t jur of investiga

"l'il find out something abcut Mis
Teller, or I'll know the reason w hy "
tbougni ine luueiaugaoie widow.

Miss Grace lelier was "at Lome"
helping Mary Elton in an elaborate
piece oi emuroiuery. The room
where ine iwo gins sat was very
plain, carpeted with the cheapest ia- -

j;rair, and curtained with very ordi-
nary piak aad white chintz, yet it
looked enug and cheery, for the fat
blackbird was chirping noisily in the
w indow, ana a stand of nugnionette
and violet blossomed pansies gave a
delightful tint to this pretty picture
cf everyday life.

Mary Elton was pale, thin and not
at aT r"6'1?'' 'Lere was a tremulous
sweetness about her mouth that
teemed to whisper that she might
have been different under different
circumstances. Grace Teller was a
lovely blonde, witb large blue eyes,
rose-lea- f skin, and bair whose lumin-
ous gold fell over ber forehead like an
aureola.

As Mrs. Seymour entered a deep-
er shade of pink stole over Grace's
beautiful cheek, but otherwise she
was calm and and
readily parried the old lady' inter-
rogation.

"Yery warm this morning," said
the old lady, faoniag herself. "Do
they bave as waini weather where
voii coma from, Miss Teller ?"
""T believe it is very sultry in Fac-
tory ville," said Grace, composedly
taking another needlefull of white
silk.

Mr. Parker Cynthia Parker's fath
er wbo is snperinteadent ia the
great calico mills there?"

"Yery well, often seen
him."

"Are fou acqaaiated with Miss
Cynthia?"

I "No I believe Miss Parker
I spends most of ber time ia
city."
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"That's very trne," said Mrs. Sev-- 1 da'.l's soiree ! Iut 1 suppose it Lj all centnrj, and in which he
raonr, sageiy ; - uyntnia saya laere oa account i:e 1

13 no society worth hayin? in Faeta-- ! the iudcf ITrr.' p.tm.est fr Parker short, stout German, about four fe; t
ryville only the girls that work in : and Cvathia dear m. what a tea inches in height, wr.h abroad,
the Cynthia is very gen'etl. Sous mi.v.ura nr American society i;!fcoattj form and band J which seem Then he work cf inspcc:ii,u

excuse ray ccriosity, Miss j how iLev will be shocked et meeting ; still faul and clammy from their fre- - an. Col. tfaelbaker ca'rcfjilv
Teiler bow Crn yoa become ac-- j Urieo Teller.' , .uent contact with the dead all gpocteJ all the bedits which bcre re
qnaictedwith Mr. Psrler and not! iarjlrnvii'r nhs rJ?a:ce stages cf preservation ana Uccompi- - fcmblance to the f.r whom he
with Ms daughter r" istfD'-rtw- a to witness th.:

Grai.-- colored. jMr. Parker bokel finito face, arrouadeJ a fiiage cf gray,) ideoti
'Basiriess trcu;n mc in ict ciirnriseil .is she had expected, but played aa expression cf mingled stu-- i Iieyins' body Las verv accurate

witb the gentleman cf; somehow it was not the ot as- - j coarce brutality and canning, j Ucserii-Lc- cf. and Las one
1. . .

nutira jc-- j spcsic. i m ver u ip- -

pened to meet his daughter. "
Mrs. Seymour gave Iit-tl- e s'art in

her chair she was beginning to see!
through the mystery. j

"Perhaps you have something to
do with the calico factory V

"I have," svij Grace, with calm;
dignity. J

"A factiry girl!" gasped Mrs
Seymour, growing red and white.

' Is any disgrace in tbe ti-

tle ?" quietly aked Grace, although
ber own cheeks were dyed crimson.

insgraee! uu, no certain

ts

it

Uandall,
to up

b sheriff
J

cellir.

tatcs
'

not; there no in earning cue's incur, t oriiiag pa'e and sinking down
living in aa honcrabb war," return-- ! noon near her. ' Why. ttey
ed Mrs. Seymour, absently. The say hi ire.-- s of the old rrentlemaii- - j o
fact was, tsbe was

,

thinking ia her in-- ; owned the Factory ville
most mind, will Frank lis the rictmtt girl in country."
and flag cf triumph "Urp.ce," gravely and
she would him. J almost w hat this

"I do not hesitate confess," mean ?"
on Gt ace, locking Mrs. Sey-- J TLe eyes Gilsd with tears as

mour full in tha eyes, "that she cluug tloicr to his arm.
factory I owe my daily bread." j "I can't help owning the calico

ery laudable, Im sure," said factories, 1 rack. Don't ycu love me
tne cia lady, growing a little just a.s weil as 1 didn't,
under the clear gaze, "only there littlo deceiver.
are steps and giadatiocs in all didn't vcu te!l mo ?"

you know, and I am a little stir-- 1 "Why should I tell you, Frank ?

prised to so intimate j It was so nice to heiress
Elton, wbese is ' j end be plain Graej Teller for a

Mary ever to Grace's side, while. And when I saw
stooped to her cheek. vour was tocuren- -

"My dearest, my most ; gage meat, a spark cf woman's
precious companion," she murmured, fulness rose up within

ebouid be qu!.a iost without her. solved would my mcogni- -

Seymcur.'J j ta, come what might. Mrs. Seymour,"
The old lady took her stitlly. j she added, turning cr?r!v round

and oid not ask iGracc to return Ler
call, although she extended aa iavi- -

tauon to -- iary, coucnea 11 tiis most
polite ond terms.

"Frank !'' sbo ejaculated, u?ver j

once stopping to remove shawl or
bonnet, und bareliag into her son's
studio like an express messenger cf j

aad death hews, "who do you j

suppose year paragoa cf a Miss Tel- - j

ler is?" i

"TLe loveliest of her sj.x," return-
ed Frank, briefly comprehen-
sively.

"A factory girl 1" screamed the
old lacy at the cf her hug,
"a factory girl !.

"Weil, whatof that?"
"What of That? Frank Seymour,

you never tru-if- to say you
would anything to sav to a
commrm factory girl V

"I should
Qtscomuioa fictery git
young man aa

her a
," sail
aggravatiug

calmness.
"Frank, don't jest with roe," plead

ed the poor little with tears
in her eves, "lell nie at once tnv.
you will give Lp this for a girl

is ia no to you."
"No, she is in no respect my equal,"

returned with reddeaiog
chek and sparkling eye. "I5ut it is
because she is in every respect my
superior. Grace Teller is one cf tbe
noblest women that ever

terrestrial as well as one of
the most beautiful. Mother, I love
her, and she Les promised to be my
wife!"

Frank! Frank ! I never thought to
see mv soa marry a commja factory
gl."'

Mrs. Seymour sat down, limp, life-

less and despairing
And then a torrent of tears came

to ber relief, while Frank went on
quietly t aching up the scarlet foli-

age of a splendid oid maple in the
foreground of his picture.

"So you are determined to marry
me, Frank, in spite of, everything?"

Grace Teller bad been crying the
dew yet oa her eye-lashe- s, and the
unnatural crimson oa Ler cnecss, as
Frank Seymour came ia,
Elton considerately slipped out "to

for a missing pattern."
"I should so," Frank,

looking admirably down on the gold
head was stocping among the
pansies.

' Iut ycur mcthcr thinks me fur:
below you in social position."

"Social position be ignored.
What do I care for .posi-
tion, as long as my little Grace has
consented to make the cf
my

"Yes, but Frank '
"Well, but Grace?"
"Do you love me?"

answer, he took both the fair
delicate little hands ia and
ed steadily into her eyes.

"rrank," said (race demurely, "I
am afraid vcu will mfike a dreadfully
strong-willed- , obstinate sort cf a
husband."

"I shouldn't wonder, ."

And sa the gold twilight faded in
to a purple, softer than the shadow
of eastern amethysts, and the stars
came out, one by one, s'.iil Mary
Elton didn't succeed ia finding
pattern.

a t
Mrs. Seymour was the first guest

to arrive at .Mrs. Kanoa.l select
soiree on the first Wednesday

ia July the fact was, she want-
ed to her griefs to Mrs Ran-
dall's sympathetic ear.

"Crving? Yes, of innairv.
been crying, Mrs. Kiadalt; done docamea
nothing but cry for week."

"Mercy oi us," said Mrs. Uandall,
elevating her d Lands;
what is the matter? hope Frank
isn't in any sort of trouble."

"My dear," said the old lady in
mysterious whispers, "Frank bas
been entrapped, inveigled into

dreadful entaaglement. Didj
you ever rancy mar ce, tne most
fastidious and createdparticular of

"FactoryvHIe? Is that your ua- - beings, could be resolutely
place Perhaps then yoa kaow (ed oa marrying factory girl !"

bave

tbis

Mrs. Randall uttered oa
of horrified surprise, aad at the

same moment party of vre!gejr
among whom was jdss

Grace Teller, looking rather more
lovely than usual.

"Well," thought Mrs. Seymour, as
ber hostess hurried away to welcome
the new comers, "Will wonders ever

Grace Teller at Mrs. Raa- -

or Mary Licon nncie. take iienaisn oeiirn:.

in
deed

ly

bave

ranch

jcist.mtitit that was on the pre-- 1 wtich maUe tim mos. repulsive i;i whicu so clostly corresponds with
mine appearance, uerasbeca ior iea-- ; tta'. tfcere seems to te iilt.e uoubt.

"Miss (rae, ycu here? Why,
when slid vcu corr.e from

"You are with
Teller? Rtkcl Mrs.
sja:ri fusing turn

"(..lit wtii; in fact bave vl finding in no

bianigemer.t of l.er property for (pietly tl way to the d.or
years. Mi?s Teller is'theyoung of the As was epened

ludv who owi extensive calico! sickening stench, the odor dead,
factories, from which our village

its name."
Dear me.'' ciscalatad Mrs. Sey- -

harm

the
who property

"WLt say?" the
antieipatiogihe eaid Frank,

wave over stcrnlv. does
to

went blue
to

calico

uneasy
blue "Mr

socio-- !

why

ty,
find with leave tho

family hind
carco bow

kiss loosed mother
friend

me,
mnintaia

Mrs.
and

distant

life

and

height

that

with

mother

faney
that way equal

breathed
this

and --Mary

look
said

that

sunshine
home."

really
F'or

his, lock

and
that

even-
ing

confide

course Lave;

most

guests
annencced.

cease?

holding out her hand to the diseom
iited oid lady, "didn't tell that

owed mv daily bread to '.be facto-
ry V

And poor Seymour, for ouco
in her lire, wa at loss Lr aa

Horrible.

Ci.s. ixnati, June l: A
to tLo Eii'iuirer from Ana

Hut

ypu

and

yoa

Arbor,
.Mirbigan, says:

The live o'clock troia from Cincia-riru- i

last night l.ruuehl Colonel Snel-Lr.kc- r,

if your city, who arrived ia
search of largo number of bodies
which hr.ve been ssolen fiora the
Avoadtb csmetory aad various ot:i-e- r

boryiag-ground- s ia and abjut
Claeinnaii daring the last fsw
months. Colonel Snelbaker has, B3

Vo?y!ru.r citiZSCS know, been
the Harrison carefully
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a

a

for the body cf young
'

robbery of whose grave caused the
Qndiag of tbe H n. Scott Ilar- -

rison's bud v ia the Medical
' College. Hfl Las bcea qjietly work-Mc-

the ui), aad has, in the
course cf his work, Lund thata large
number cf bodies irota Avood.ile
many cihtr cemeteries ia
it v, has been stolen from

shipped here by
and delivered to college
tie- - Lt ri; and be brought

I've

raeet'.iig

re

Mrs.

special

since
searching

Dcvins,

John
Ohio

matter

that viem-ihei- r

rest- -

express,
uuihcri- -

with him
a long li.--l of documentary and other
proofs showing that Morton, the fa-

mous ghoul, of whose work at Tole-

do l.t.--t winter in furnishing subjects
for disst c.ion here you have had a
full liccouat, had been systematically
w jiking the grave-yar- d ia that vicin-

ity, sparing neitb.r rich nor poor,
high nor low, robbing indiscriminate-
ly and sending tbe bodies to si!
points, but mostly to this place, ts
subjects for the Medival Department
cf tbe Stats here.

A large number, Le finds, and
among them the body of Augustas
Devins, have been taken from their
graves by Mortoa aad his coafeder-ates- ,

carried to the Medical cullege
ia Cincinnati, and icjected and pre-
pared for shipaieat, and after beiag
boxed, taken to tbe Americaa ex
press and shipped to (uimby k Co.,
Ann Ar'.jjr.

In regard to the body of Devina,
he has, be tells me, proof positive
that it was taken from the grave on
the night of tne 2id of May last,
carried to Miami Medical coiiege, on

lellth street, and, alter being pre-

pared was shipped Ly express to
aimby it Co., of this place, on tbe

2 Jib, arriving here on the 2otb.

A I! USD

Arriving here. Lis Grit inquiry was
for fj'iiraby it Co , which name he
found to be, as he supposed, entirely
fictitious, beiag simply a blind by
which the college avoided public de-

tection, all matter arriving to that
address beiag immediately sent to
the Medical college and receipted for
by the officers or employees of
college This beiag definitely set-

tled, there no longer exists a doubt
cfthc fact that Devins' body bad
been shipped here, aad that it was
now, unless it Lad been put away to
avoid detection, ia possession of the
college, aad with it, as shown by the
express receipts and bills, a large
number perhaps twenty or
of other bodies from your city.

Having gained this point, he im-

mediately, accompanied by your cor-

respondent, proceeded tj a thorough
search of college for these bod-

ies, particularly that of Devins, for
which tbere had been each thorough

Obtaining the necessary
he obtained tbe assist

ance cf Sheriff Case, aad just ;is tbe
sua was sinking behind tbe western
hills the descent was made
college.

upon the

TLe building, a great gloomy eld
stone pile, situated on the outskirts
of the town, was found nearly desert- -

. i . l ...l.i . ... l. : . . l i: eu, tut piuuui itim umiu ciureu,
ana nooouy out i:e janitor in coarge.
After some protestations oa bis part,
which was quieted by the display of
documentary authority, fce led the
way to the cellar under the building,
where he admitted there were a few
bodies which hat been -- ecently sent

will-- 1

and

more

in, ana o?en pat ia pickle by bira- -

t:ie jsitok
Neglv, the janitor, is ia himself the

mcst revolting specimen of humanity
that cocld well be band, and is well
chosen br Lis terrible woik, which
be baa followed for a quarter of a

Ei H ft H

seems

enri-- !

ible

Uot

'sition. Upon hi broad, btdger-Iik- o sou-h- t

noflES

k'ud found

there

divan

leave

thick

social

la tLis iienai.iU work". from the that it is the one
and seems in it to find his only ea- - Qag sought fer. The peculiar marks

'

joymen't, his o:;ly solace for his lone-- j the scar upon the leg, the missing!
Miss I7 Lours. teeth und the of the foot!
with He first stoutly demurred, re-!a- lJ are plainly ccdleadi

the the
tie doui:3, 'Lun to believe that Lis search

mood for tri- -

fiing, !c

some it
the

the

if

the

the

the

the

the

bodies, was emitted,
stopping the party for an instant on

that

a

.

least
. 1.1

ly, all ai.l,t f ,t,,t., .v- - J . J - 1 i:-c ,1....aio'ue5 ui;u, uku'jcj iai lae uecomposa ann lease, mo tatter mine
he tne mass found is wanted, and wil: '

rjn dive down endcr.
liV n.l ....... ' . . P ,, . .. .. . .

uui jawaiimo arrival ci ci ' -- o, ' refilled her mamma
ranged tne.side cf tne j deceased, who will perhaps better j 'Scatter yours here: becaus.- - we

were vats j ablo decide. don't know whose grave is, as
a large cumber Of theother bodies feels con:i-- j no stone

bodies Coating ia brine. high
j dent that several are already recog- - "Hut, mamma,'' continued the

above thoe a oumb-- r ni.ed. and it is no.-aib- le verr manv ' c't.;!.! ' want ta saitoe ti
broken open and will Of Faculty, we there, cos maybt 'tis ittle dirl des

of their precious dead, wbiio upon a
rough table ia the centre of the rooic,
was a misturo of red paint and ni-

trate of silver, used for injecting the
reins. A paint-mi- ll oa the table
showed that large quantities cf this
mixture were prepared and used,
and scattered about the room
miscuoudy were ernrty boxes
barrels and trunks and caiks, ia
which the bodies !had beta shipped
hitter from Cincinnati and
poinis. uoo.es - Dpr.-ira'ln- n... trannr win in thi l'lirti.ind '
mg beer. boxe etc.. ' 1 J ,;
were now tinea w:;n collections o;

ribs, sknlls and other
fragments of human beings.
the great tsnks wherein floated the

t u I iv T UIVII'JIILIVII k La Ol C J t

. J ..b. ,i te better. W

La:ri . .i.-r- .,out ij'..i--i .tijf, wu'j, iiu te.i.jie
grimaces and ccrftortions of tha bedy,
ai though in hor-
rors ihst he wa.i about to display,
adveGced to Lis work.

n.o.vri.vi ooitp.-E- s

Firt he harlcd from tLeir
huge rctks which had been

ether

From

abovto wei.h down and keep ia place
the nen, wita bared arms,
aad ay of fiendish satis-
faction. e began reaching down into
tbe va ia search of the bodies. As
the w :ghts were removed they float-
ed to :ba surface and were eeen to
p'ose'j.pr.cked in tierces ia tbe vats,
like so many slaaghterarf hogs pack-
ed for market.

First, next to the front, w a3 the
body of a young and handsome wo
man ef about with long,
golden har, matted and disc bred
by the 5'thy brine into which the
body Lad been recently The
face was cf great beauty, and
though discolored by process,
still showed thai it was the face cf
oas who ia life had kaown no
and upon which cares of life left
no traces. Alongside of it, naked as
was the lirt, lay the body ot a large
negro, ia an advanced state cf de-- i

ihe black skia ia large
jlots slipping from its lace, and

the discolored flesh. As the!
body fbated to tbe surface with that
of the woinao, the short, kicky wool,
falling from head and lloatiag ia

water, ciinjjed with the golden
tressea of the w Lilian at his side.

Next in order beyond aud pressing
agaia the bjdy of the was
that cf aa eld man, his feet encased
in filthy woolen socks, his
bedy naked; the eyes sunk deep in
the sockets, the mouth opened and
filled with the liquid ia which it
floated, the features distorted aad
discolored beyend the
shaggy, gray whiskers, close,
were loosening their hold aad slip-
ping from the face.

SHOCKIXO

As old Negley made a dive at the
body, to hauling it out
cf the vat, a stalwart student whom
he Lad pressed into tbe service, be
gan to remove bodies ia order
that we might see whether or not
those for whom we searched were
there. Seizing first roughly by
the head and shoulders, his assistant
grasping the the body was lifted
to edge of tbe vat, aad
a word of caation or a show of s,

or even a
human would toward a dead an-

imal, it was tumbled rudely to the
stooe fleor, the beautiful bead which
had been pillowed on some manly
bosom striking opoa stone floor;
the shaptly limbs and rounded form
thrown prone into tbe cellar filth aud
bones, aad the golden, strcamin
souuea wud the tilth ot the vat
ing as a veil npon and over the
hiding it and its lace from shame. !

He followed with another and
another, until within few minutes
there lay npon filthy stone floor,
micgled with he bones and frag
ments cf apartment, a pile cf

colors, scripts
old, the young, the emaciated,
well-rounde- d figure, tbe shapen and

black aad white, pauper
and citizen alike in one pro-
miscuous heap.

Ttea he reached down again and
seizing half sunken, ill shaped ob
ject, be dragged it to the surface, ex
posing the oodv cf a beautiful wo--

until vats were emptied, and no
le3 than corpses lay ia heaps
upon tbe floor, cf all sexes aad

thrown to
without tLe least order,

o

1
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conditions
he Sends wtre

acred Cecb.

uctenasce

UMTtFtE!!
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a

a

a

a

e
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1

of.

f

j

kl

tu

succeeded, Le thinks, ia i"J"' --
.

tbem. You3g'teP a;si,ttcr, f'f
he

frcqnestly

University

description,

peculiarity
1 at observable,

decomposing

been suceessfti!.
sure ho has

W,WI,

who
teT

9

'
several, t i)o.,r-- i ,.. 1 .

a dozen or of tLe b'd--

ies Cincinnati or immediate vi-- 1 A cumber iadits and
were sci'teriag tbe

he, although feeling sure that Little
here, yet certain! the cfuetenmueu Jsaeioauer,

. ) f n let
accompanied the one ittle

J ,

monstrous that
containing is

j

were of
rudely ritiedjothers

thigh-bone-

anticipation cf

rxpression

twenty-eight- ,

composition,

recognition:

preparatory

consideration

missbappen,

IfortaWy

ingseve-a!o- f

nave not seen a Eiogie soui.
of them are bolicved to have taken
aa active parlia procuring these sub-

jects abroad even participating ia
the themselves, and it is expect-
ed there will be some further inter-
esting and very startling develop- -

Fr. meats within a low days,
and

j'"'

The of kissing;.

;

We find the following worldiv and
iiri.itv i.a.c

removeJ, tao

throwa.
cue

rough,

without

use

its

hoeored

children

paper which I.'e.'1 cemetery to
the lce Ecroa subject

Never kiss young girl don't sccn after

wan't to. ingredient I
b--

T for to deeorate
kissing agreeable Uie .co Cad no

,,.!mans

on tbe part cf the female;

:,o ,, Lc--

v- aad

t'je

t

the

the

j

tLe
the

cut

the

the

the

the

the

the

the

"
r- -

I

i
n. .1

j

"

t

anxiety
giri vvs

scrstcbts t. s i.ice
like fool, drcp her c :.( She is

cf good t.T.-'-e natural
affection, and the sooner you make
love to her sister the
lost ' as a girl doa't tin. r,d

struggle like panther, i is p rfectly
safe continuing prospecting Get

i;u;e behind her, pass th? ru htarm
piaced ar0uad the wai-- t ia , Ufi the

left, you d
pex, go ass"ei

ia the first ward,
ginning to teach

he

bo

Art

tir-- -

so roue

at
iiu't

As
aad

to

fro- -

if
do

ba

n't ka to
i'o w;:L '.be boys
If you are Jlim be-- a

ebv girl
who has onlv beea kissed heretofore
b.y her brothers aad father, touch
your lipi gently to Ler forofcead.
SLa tv ill tako this for an exhibition cf
profound Vhn that p

Las been gained, working the
way down to the lips is as natural
and easy as tLe course of a log slid-

ing down flume. Never
down to ki??. It locks awkward in
case anybody and seems
awkward Stand np, and
the closer you press the girl the
LigLer estimate she will place on

; your good taste, common sense and
experitce.

lis-i:.- married ladies is
ate branch trie art, and requires

practice. Where tenderness
and little and Lawful-
ness, if well put on, will go long
way with young git I, such non-

sense is not swallowed by married
woman ti any considerable extent
He warm, vigorous, and beartv, and
above all be frequent. Oae
cf the prime requisites on an
occasion is quick ear for tie foot-

step ia (he hall and nice
as to bow bag the husband will

take to reach the Lead cf tLe fe'airs.
A Louse carpeted with brussels re-

quires eternal vigilance and some-

times rare presence of mind. Fy
the time the worker half cf the

gets bis hand on the door-kno-

you must be seated ia far corner of
j

th a "Cktitt r i r ? J r nriiiutnrr trio ctriit t
tUC 1 lUtCUtl I',,: tration, for
i uuiauuiis. airs iuu sijiacuiuca
snatched the husband ia the

but reqnires an expert
is risky. Only the mar-
ried lady asked ber husband to
np the clock, and man ia
the room tbcaght saw golden
opportunity and went for it. If that
clock rada't bad mirror just
f Ka a r f Kot pntmrt tirsiitTi! s tr

ia

of
livicissitudes im- -

pulse.

Datel la Ik. Street.

About four weeks ago Col. SmitLe,
State Land Commissioner, started
new Democratic paper A spirit
ed controversy sprung op between'

; -- t,A ... . . v, '

well-bein- g TLe
?CEerltedJln,0 Ponic?olroerJ

auj. Adams,
proprietor of the Oa:ril
pute Las beea going for
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bair floating ia water aboot the! thing ia baman form, whom there
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guilty, Le sects by rile epithets and

!a general denial to defend himself.
(After all tbe vile language
he could command, like coward,
that he is. he tides, himself."
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j conduct had been such he could
net eogiiw Lira as a gentleman
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Smith stumbled and fell. Alaax
ran up Lioi "You
could kill yo::, but will not." One of
Smithe's shots struck hat.
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A chord was touched in the moth-
er's heart, and as she Susie's
ba.-k-et to ovcriiowieg, said :

"There, daughter, go strew your
;1 r.vers where you wih."

TLe nameless mound was
soon with rotes and
And as Su.-i-e finished cf

sLe said, haif aloud :

"Thero, ittle dirl. is a!! tover- -

ed up with boofal flowers."
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bowers, money to purccase any.
And as she waiked slowly tbe
inclosnre she :

"Alas! have no flowers; but
can oa the green ami
thank God fur the dear daugh-
ter He loaned to me four years."

Imagine her surprise, ber ht-- i

gratitude, when she the cf
her with
roses and lilies, and the air laden
with sweet perfume. won-
der not tell you that
tb.vers were bedewed with thankful
tears when rhr saw that some one,
ciknowa to her, Lad scattered tbe
grave with flowers.

Larn from this t j scatter far and
wiib deeds cf kindness, "and your
reaping will be by and by." Kin'i-- l
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We do remember ia jour-
nal we Grst saw the following ex-t'-

as an orizioal item ; but as it has
recently been copied com-
ment bv several contemporaries, at

tention should be directed to it. Tbe
article states that :

A poison ot any conceivaclj
which has been intentionai.'y

or accidentally swallowed, may be
rendered almo-.- ; harmless by simply

i swallowing two gills of swet oil.
I An individual with very strong
constitutica should take nearly
this quantity. This oil will most
positively neutralize every brni cf
poison with which physicians aad
chemists are acquainted."

ine idea that sweet oil will
ize such poisons as prus-i- c acid, nico-

tine, enrare, and host of
ethers speedy in is

too absurd to demand refuta-
tion. Ia some when takea in-

to the stomach large qaaatities, it
may serve to involve acid aad pois-oaou- s

substances and mitigate
action, until the arrival of physi-
cian with specifics relieve the
patient from danger; bat it is not to
be used ia all its adminis- -
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instance, immediately af
ter tbe Bwaibwing cf corrosive
mineral acid, snch as oil of vitriol,
would be followed by most fearful re-- I

salts.
As the great multitude of poisons

known to tbe physician and chemist
are classified according to their var-- j

led mode action oa animal
economy, it is that tbe
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bave Lcmaa life to answer"
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There is nothing derogatory in
, , , , - employment which ministers to the

" bair ' y's'1j' " u"-- u or the race. plougb- -

fall-- ! man that turns the clod may te a
ween C ol. Sm.ihe of tLe D mo- -

bcd Ciccinnatus or a Washington, or
era, John u. ar , may fc h of fc dcd
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turns. It is every way creditable to
bandie the yardstick, and to measure
tape; the only discredit consists in
having a soul whose range cf
thought is a3 short as tbe stick, and
as narrow as the tape. There is no
glory ia affixing a signature ly
which treasures of commerce are
transferred, or treaties beteea B- -

j tioos are ratified; tbe gbry consists
in tbe rectitude of the pp.rpose that

'approves the oce, and tbe grandeur
jot tbe pbilsntbropby that sanctities
the other. 1 be time is soon coming
whea, by the common consent cf
mankind, it will be es'eemed more
honorable to bave beea John Pounds,
patting new and beautiful aoais into
the ragged cbildreo of the neighbor-
hood, while be mended their fa'hers'
shoes thaD to bave been set on a
throne.

Pr.lectl.a Aill the Hoatllew.

Wasui.m.to.v, June 1j Tbe Pres-

ident and tbe Secretary of War were
ia consultation to-da-y opon the sab-je-ct

of tbe Indian troubles in tbe
Northwest. A request of tbe Gov-

ernor of Oregon that tbe Government
furnish settlers with arms and am-

munition for their protection will be
granted, and instructions to thit ef
fect Sent to tne proper mimwj
thority in Oregon immediately.
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